The purpose of this interest sheet is to get a sense of who is interested in participating in Team Caltech and in what form. Please mark your answers in the space provided.

Please turn in this sheet by 24 May (Wed) @ 5 pm in the box outside of 109 Steele.

1. Name: ___________________________ E-mail: ___________________________

2. **Campus only:** Option: _______ Year (Jr, Sr, Gn, PD, fac, etc): _______

3. **Non-campus:** Company: ___________________________ Technical Area: ___________________________

4. How did you hear about this the information session (mark all that apply)?

____ E-mail
____ Class announcement
____ Poster
____ Team Caltech webpage
____ Friend
____ Other: ___________________________

5. Please describe your likely participation in the 2007 Urban Challenge activities on a scale of 1 to 5, using the following classification:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>absolutely no</td>
<td>don’t know yet</td>
<td>absolutely yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

____ UG/grad student
____ CS/EE/ME 75
____ Linked courses
____ Senior/MS thesis

____ Grad/UG/volunteer
____ Summer design study
____ Technical support (part-time)
____ Research project (full-time)

____ Partners/volunteers
____ Design review teams
____ Provide advice to students
____ Participate in design/testing

____ Other: ___________________________

6. Please mark any of the following mailing lists that you would like to be subscribed to:

____ team-announce: occasional announcements about team activities and status (1-2 msgs/month)

____ team-volunteers: announcements for people helping with the team (1-2 msgs/week)

____ team-students: announcements for active participants on the team (1-2 msgs/day)

7. Are there any specific aspects of the 2007 Urban Challenge that you are interested in?